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+4IeFenNf !lrs. Peron dllsmissed her llefense,
Foreign, Interior, and Justice ministers on 15
.ranuaiy.in an apparent atte4)t to rld the bodty
of mderate peroniat factionr and to tlghten her
hold on Ute nreaidencY.

is the
-{f,7fieFoil+ Ttre nost eigmificana
"6*!9e
reslgnation of the nptlerate Deronist AnEel_Robledo,
who held the interior portfolio, conaidered the
cabinet'a top post, Bobledo, alao deputy chairnen of tbe Peronist ldovelent r hadl developed a
reputation of clisloyalty rith l'lrs. Peron over
the last several mnthE and in recent weeks had
Iost effective contect ulth her. He had aleo
quarreled with Peroniet labor leadlers' eone of
*tron are lilrs. Pcronrs sttongeet eupportera. His
stature probably deteriorated because of his
atteu,ts to sonvince the PreEident to either take
lsave or resiEn, an act lookecl on rufavorably bft
hardline Peronista. IIe gave the milttary assutrtnccs
that he would dlo this probably ae a oondition to
her resuming the pregidcncy last october.
-€^IeFeltll. Robledo has been replaced by
Roberto },reB, presitlent of the government-wned
Bank of the Natlonr iluan CarloE Debeza has becorne
th€ Justice MLnlster, and the Edrrcation, Eeorromlc,
I.abor, and Social Welfare ministers of the previous
Cabinet have beeu reconfinmdl. Nap Defense and
Foreigrn titiniEtere harm not been narned; but these
poste-will be fllled terporarily by the Justlce
arrd sducation ntnletere, respectively.
teTtofef,H+ since the end of the air force
revolt in Decemberr the servioe ctrilnenders have
insieted that !r!re. Peron turn o\rer the Preaitlency
(Contlnued)
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to her tpnstitutional EucceaEor. ghe hae reportpdly
rebuff,ad all euch dlenarrde, and ttris Cablnet ehuftle
la probably a further defiance of the militall. - lhc- armd foraes are rot likely to be plcaeed wlth
thc chanEca, and !tre. Peron nay be hagtening her
ougter. Ireaving the goverarent slthout Defenee
and Poreigr ninisters is srrrllrising, and Argentine
foreig'a poliq' at leaet le botutdl to cufferr €8pcalalty ln vierr of tJre current confrontatlon wlth
tJe

UX over

tlre Falklarrd Iglandg. l€D5-efl*urt;.t2f
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